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Jerry Colburn, artist staterv'lc*t

Born in Little Rocl< in I 945, rny first exposure to art e ame around the age of 6 with comic books, DC

and Marvel mainly. My lirst atrempt at art was e*pying frames from comics. A few years later, I read that an

artist needed a firm gr*untling in realism befor* g*ing any fur-ther. I never cor:ld do realism very well, so I

gave up on creating ar-r *niil 1988. At that time, I had lusr gone through a div*rce and had lots of free.tin"le

but no money" So I decided to try malcing art again (and music). I couldn't really afford art supplies so I

started dunrpster diving at a local photo lab. They worl<ed 24-7 and threw ar;ay a fair amount of photes;

hence my first phcto and magazine collages. By i989, I was ready to start shcwing nry work and was

aecepted i:: a ccmpetition at Henderson S:aae University in Ari<adelphia.

ln 1990, iwas invited ro decorate the walls *f the Ari<ansas Arts Center seudent space by David Bailirr, the

sehcol director. I was also strongly encouraged by local artist friends, Sammy Peters and l"'*amiC Ebrahinrifar.

&y the early 1990s, I began doing more drawing and painting in addition to the collag*s. Lscal galleries

started showing my worl<. Music creatir:n was also inrportant to me during this time. l* 1992, I began

reeording rnyself on a 4-tracl< cassette decl<. That same year, I formed a garage band, the Bloodless Cooties,

with rny son,Jeremy, and ourfriend, Louisa Rook. ln 2003, ibegan loop recording, releasing CDs of these

rceorelings in 2005 and 2007. I stili do looplsample composition, recording several hundred sengs. ln 2007, I

ret,red {rorn 3 I years of worl<ing for the State of Arl<ansas. And began devoting even more time to art and

n:usie"

ever ehe years I've tried many differenr approaches to creating art eoliage, canvas and paper painting, inl<,

watercoior, pastels, charcoal and graphire drawing and phctography. !'ve always tried to walk a thin line

between figuration and abstraetion. That's the type of art l've always found most attractive. i don't feel that I

chose arr as much as ara ehose me. Mal<ing art and music is lil<e breathing to me. I don't feel lil<e I create ar:

as much as I facilitate its nrani{estaticn. There is a creative energy nruch greater than mysell and I ry to
surrender to it. Basically, I just love n:aking art and music. And il nry art and music bring ioy i:rto soner:ne's

li{e, that's a great bonus for rne.
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Exhibited worksr

Flsh llarl<et, 9 x !2, inl< and pastel, 1989.

Uh Oh, Dad l4ade aJolce,5 r 6, paper coliage, 1989.

HappySphinx, ll x l4,ink, l9?0.

Flsie, l5 x 16, paper collage, 1992.

Please Don't Teil Anyone About My Sister, 26 x 34, paper :ellage rvith

Flaming Orange Delight, 23 x 19, gouache, 1994. (pg. 3)

Nun of the Above, I I x I l, paper coilage, 1994.

Big Sp*rr, 36 x 36, arrylrc on canvas, i 996.

Proto Flesh, 74 x 3{, acrylic on canvas. | 99E. {:over)

The Living Room, I I x 14, inl<, ?.002.

Fauve Portrait, l0 x I l, gc,uache, 2004.

S:i:kyz, 24 x 36, rollage with acrylic, 2009.

.julie': Fainting, l6 x 20, acrylic cn canvas, 20 12.

Por:rait of Diana P.oss, I x I 0, paper collage, 20 14.

Erie's Place, 74 x 74, Fainted paper ce liage, 20 I 5.

Hechouse Fantasy, I I x 17, ink, 2ei6.

Xan and Wenran, l0 x 12, paper collage, 20 17.

Artist, l6 x 20, paper collage witl.r acrylie, 20 18.

Two Women, I I x I 5, pap*r ccllage with acryiic, 201E.

Grrlric Figure Study, l? x 12, in!<, 20 19.

Cognirive $cience, I I x 14, collage with acrylic, 20 I 9. (below)

Tulip Lady, l4 x 17, (acrylic pai:ring en frarne), 2C20.

kocl< Band, I I x 14, collage xith;:rylic,2020. (p6. l)

Fet:ing Zoo, I ! x I i, papercollage with acrylie, 2021.

l{ip Librarian, l2 x i2, acrylic on pleriglas, 202 l.

i,ele Model, I I x I I, collage r.,,ith:rrylic,202 l.

Blue Soy, l7 x22, arrylic on exr:lr:-rg painting, ?0 l?

Albert l-ar::breaux, l6 x 20, acrylic on existing painting, 20 19.

Ghost of the Lighthouse, l3 x 18, acrylic on exlsting painting,20 l?

inl<. 1993



Jerry Colburn is a prolific arcist, not only due to the sheer volume of artworks he has

created over a 37 year career, but also the diversity of the mediums and topics he
explores. Those who have the opportunity to visit this exhibition will be dazzled by the
bold pafette and composition of Colburn's 2D artworks" Cclburn's music is also featured
within this exhibitiol, creating an immersive experience of sight and sound.

Chaney Jewell
Curator

Jerry e olburn's journey as an artist is vivid and complex. In his artwork and music, Jerry
does not shy away from experimentation. lnstead, Colburn fully embraces it. This
exhibition is generously sponsored byJune and Edmond Freeman, long time friends and
supporters of theArts & Science Center. Sadly, Edmond passed awayon May 3,2021. He
will be dearly missed.

Dr. Rachel M. Miller
Executive Director

This exhibition is sponsored by June & Edmond Freeman.
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